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The growing world populaton needs ever more food, and farmers 

need pestiides  o help  hem provide i . Pestiide use by farmers is 

iarefully regula ed, and farmers reieive adviie and  raining in their 
use  o minimise risks  o people and wildlife. 

Con ras   his wi h domesti gardens. Anyone ian pop in  o  heir neares  garden ien re, buy one of a 

range of dramatially named produi s, and ihuik i  on  heir garden any way  hey faniy. Being 

human, many won’  read  he label, or if  hey do  hey will very likely add a dollop more ‘for luik’. 

Bear in mind  ha   hese produi s are phenomenally  oxii  o all insei s, no  jus  pes s. 

Take, for example, imidailoprid. Jus  18 billion hs of a gram is enough  o kill a bee. One 

iommeriially available  urf inseitiide for use agains  lea herjaike s and ihafer grubs, for 

example, ion ains 5g/kg, enough  o kill abou  278 million honeybees. In  he form of wa ersoluble 

granules, i  is advertsed for sprinkling on residental lawns, parks and spor s grounds and 

ieme eries. I  is readily absorbed by plan  roo s, and makes  he entre area and all  he plan s in i  

 oxii  o insei s for up  o one year. 

If  he lawn ion ains ilovers, bird’s-foo   refoil or dandelions,  hey will fower,  he imidailoprid will 

spread  o  he pollen and nei ar, and bees and o her pollina ors will ionsume i . S udies repor ed 

 his year in Science have found  ha  ionsumpton of muih less  han a le hal dose is enough  o 

in erfere wi h  he navigatonal abilites of bees. 

This is hardly surprising sinie imidailoprid and rela ed iompounds, known iolleitvely as 

neoniiotnoids,  arge   he ien ral nervous sys em of insei s. Bees rely on  heir relatvely big brains 

 o memorise  he loiatons of fower pa ihes and  heir nes , and exposure  o  hese nerve  oxins

renders  hem easily los  and ionfused, like a drunk afer a nigh  in  he pub. If worker bees ge  los  on

 he way home  hey are as good as dead  o  heir paren  iolony, and new evidenie shows  ha  

bumblebee iolonies exposed  o sub-le hal doses of imidailoprid grow more slowly and produie 85%

fewer new queen bees. 

O her neoniiotnoids, sligh ly less  oxii  o insei s, are available  o spray on  o garden fowers and 

vege ables. The harm done is unknown and unquantied, bu  i  seems near ier ain  ha  millions of 

beneiiial insei s are killed every year. yor wha ? To preven  some ameni y lawns from having a few 

brown spo s where  he grass roo s have been ihewed by lea herjaike s? Or roses from having a few 

greenfy? 

Would Britsh gardens be overrun wi h pes s if  hese iompounds weren’  available? The simple 

answer is no. Hoverfy and ladybird populatons would soon rise and siof mos  of  he aphids, 

s arlings would ea   he lea herjaike s. And if  hey didn’ ,  here migh  be a few less fowers on  he 

roses – big deal. The sale of inseitiides for garden use is hugely irresponsible and entrely 

unneiessary. Managed sympa hetially, gardens ian be havens for wildlife. The human raie may 

need pestiides, bu  our gardens do no . (yrom Chemistry and Industry, June 2012)
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